Kevin Boulder
Factory Worker
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Task driven and methodical Factory Worker with eight years’ hands-on experience in parts

1515 Paci,c AveL gos AnCelesL

assembly of auto mechanical equipment. Has a proven track record of attaining a 100% product

9A 02U01L Snited htates

feed score for the last 28 weeks. Competent at adhering to OHSA workplace safety regulations

P(one

last six months.

and attained a CertiMed Eechanical Technician as well as CertiMed Welder qualiMcations in the

45)17 -5)3E212
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Food Factory WorkerL AB9 hMeets and 9onfectionary

han Antonio

—an U210 • Present

Dationality

jnhanced the Mnished product’s quality by conducting vigilant manual scanning at three stages

A@erican

of the production process instead of 3ust the Mnal stage resulting in defective ratio’s dropping by

TrivinC license
Full

Tenver

4D%.
hiCnal co3Morkers to Cuide t(e@ reCardinC t(e Hlace@ent of Hallets containinC NakinC
Hroducts suc( as xourL suCarL oilL and HoMdered eCCs to Ne used durinC Hroduction and
HrocessinCbq

ginks

PreHare raM @aterials for @izinC and HrocessinC
9onduct @inor reHairs to eOuiH@ent and @ac(inery suc( as reHlacinC Morn co@Honents

wMitter

Position sHouts and c(utes of raM @aterial storaCe Nins so t(at food inCredient

FaceNook

or ,zinC da@aCed @ec(anical Harts
containers can Ne ,lled for auto@ated @izinC and HrocessinC to take Hlace
9lean and saniti6e Mork areasL eOuiH@entL and @ac(inery after eac( s(ift
Teconstruct defective food Hroducts for reHrocessinC

hkills

mnsure a constant suHHly of inCredients to Ne fed t(rouC( to t(e @izinC and HrocessinC
@ac(inery via t(e conveyor syste@s
8Herate @ac(inery suc( as slicers and cutters M(en t(e @ac(inist is on a Nreak

Production Get(ods
ProcessinC Gac(inery

weztile Factory WorkerL BorninC weztiles and par@ents
heH U21j • Tec U21&

9a@Nell

9onveyor hyste@s

Pecreased machine shutdown cycles by D0% by increasing preventative maintenance schedules

Pg9 ProCra@@inC

8Herate loo@inCL knittinCL NraidinC and loo@inC @ac(inery on a rotational sc(edule

from once a month to one a week during factory downtimes.

9arry @aterial Hallets containinC faNric and t(reads to t(e desiCnated Mork stations
WeldinC

holderinC

Fetc( tools suc( as needle t(readersL scissors and die @izinC co@Honents fro@ t(e
storeroo@q
ProCra@ and caliNrate industrial seMinC and MeavinC @ac(inery
9onduct Hreventative @aintenance activities to ensure @ac(inery re@ains in HroHer
MorkinC orderq

hki@@inC pears

Feed clot( and faNric into die Nucketsq
AdRust color co@Honents in t(e die @izers accordinC to Hrocess sHeci,cation orders

Preventative Gaintenance

Feed faNric into seMinC @ac(ines and seM Car@ents accordinC to Hredeter@ined
Hroduction sHeci,cation
9onduct ,nis(inC duties suc( as cuttinC off loss t(readsL oHeratinC iron Hresses and af,z

Tirect Feed Gac(ine

Nuttons and (ooksq
helect and taC ,nis(ed Car@ents and load t(e@ onto conveyor Nelts

gat(e Gac(ine

Gac(ine gearninC

mducation

TeeH hanitation Practices

w(e International hociety of Auto@ationL IhA 9erti,ed Auto@ation
Professional 49AP7

Jealt( and hafety
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wrianCle Park

qq
9leanroo@ mnviron@ent
Functional westinC

GanufacturinC hkill htandards 9ouncilL 9erti,ed Production wec(nician
49Pw7
—an U21- • Gay U21-

9(eckinC

Alezandria

qq
TraMinCs

hc(e@atics

Product hHeci,cation h(eets
JoistinC and giftinC mOuiH@ent

A@erican westinC 9olleCe 4A9w7LL Dational 9areer eadiness 9erti,cate
8ct U21j • Dov U21j

West hide JiC( hc(oolL pmT TiHlo@a
Tec U21E • Tec U215

JoNNies

IoMa 9ity

9(arlotte

qq

hkiinCL unninCL JikinC

Interns(iHs
ganCuaCes
mnClis(
Korean

In3hervice AHHrentis(iHL Aro@az 9(e@icals
8ct U215 • Tec U215

gouisville

art of the line achieving a hundred percent of quality standards with no products being agged
for defects by the quality control department and still exceeding production targets by 140%.
Gonitor Hu@HsL valves and CauCes to reCulate t(e xoM of liOuids and air

9(inese

Gark and taC identi,cation on Harts of t(e Noilers and stea@ers to indicate t(e ones
reOuirinC @aintenance or reHlace@ent
Tu@H @aterials suc( as orCanic c(e@icals and raM @aterials into @ac(ine (oHHers
Nefore @izinC and HrocessinC takes Hlaceq
Giz raM @aterials accordinC to sHeci,ed Hrocedures or for@ulas Nefore eztrusion and
eztraction are to NeCin
ecord infor@ation of Hroducts testedL @eter readinCs on @ac(inery and dates and
ti@es of HrocessinC activities
evieM c(arts and CauCe readinCs and co@Hare Mit( standard safety nu@erical values
to deter@ine t(at t(ey are oHeratinC in t(e desiCnated safety ranCes accordinC to 8JhA
Geasure and Crade Hroducts co@inC out of t(e feedinC Natc(es in co@Harison to
standard sHeci,cations and Ouality standardsq

